Tehri on 2 Wheels
As part of the Annual Tehri Lake Festival 2020 scheduled from 17-19th March, the Tehri Forest Division is organizing the “Tehri on 2 Wheels”
cycling ride on 19th March 2020. The ride will start at Thangdhar, Kanatal and end at Koti Colony, the venue of the Tehri Lake Festival. Riders can
enjoy the cultural activities, Bands and Bollywood star performances at the closing day of the Festival.
Thangdhar in Kanatal is situated among magnificent Deodar forests. It is located at an altitude of 2220 m in Tehri Garhwal District of Uttarakhand.
The Hills of Tehri are crisscrossed by a network of paths and old forest roads that are used by locals and herders, these make excellent cycling trails
to explore the hills and villages.
The ride will start at Thangdhar at Kanatal and gently descend through mixed Oak, Rhododendron and Deodar forests along the old forest road
past the Kaudiya Forest Rest House. After reaching Walkha the trail climbs steeply up to Agaan, a grassy patch above Selur village. From Agaan,
the trail meets the metalled road that winds down Selur village to Kandikhal where it intersects the Chamba-Uttarkashi road. From this point the
ride will continue on level road towards Chamba till Suliyadhar where the ride will descend left towards Tiwar village and will finally merge with
the old Tehri road after a short steady climb. From here, it is a gentle descend towards Koti colony where the ride will culminate at the Adventure
sports academy at Koti colony on the banks of the Tehri Dam Reservoir.
Distance: 35.5 Kms.
Start: Kanatal (2220 m)
End: Koti, Tehri (840 m)
Trail description: 11 Km Kaccha road (there may be puddles of muddy water on the trails, so get ready to get dirty!); 24.5 Kms Metalled road (Some
dust on the stretches where road widening works are on)
Difficulty level: Easy
Caution: Part of the ride will be on highways where vehicular traffic will be encountered; Care should be taken to ride in a file. Ride on correct lane
and use hand gestures when changing lanes. Make sure your brakes are reliable. WEARING HELMET IS MANDATORY.

For Queries and Registration contact: +91-9639422628 or email: dfotehri_ua@rediffmail.com
Hashtag us on social media #TehriOn2Wheels #TehriLakeFestival2020

